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MORA COUNTY

Dedicado a loa Intereses del Pueblo de Nuevo Mexico. Publicado en Capan ol e Inglea eor

I. Mora County

PAPEL, OFIOlAIi
DKti

,

CONDADO DE MORA

ESTADO FAMA NUkVO MEXICO

PERDIDO

Lti enmienda do Foruker ul esludo
Nuunido proveondn que Arizona
evo Mexico u les dioso 1h oportutd-du- d

para votar Hopurudamcutu

un lu

i

la creación de cuatro estados
la corta sesión del congreso 59.
Esta udmutido quo ul nuevo estado du
Oklahoma con ol Territorio Indio,
sera ciertamente Demócrata por
y mas en las c'.eulonos" 1008 y esto
podra dar un presidente Demócrata
como también en la próxima cámara.
La cuestión do los politicón en evi
dentemente entrar en la situación de
estado y podra alludar á Nuevo Mexico a estado stpurado, como los gulas Republicanos reclaman quo el
nuevo astado estara salvamente Republicano por una mayoría de ocho
a doce mil.
du-nin- te

20,-00-

0

proposición fué pasuda ul viernes un
lu tarde en ul Sen u do Federal por un
voto du 42 contra 29. l'or moción del
Senador Burrows, Nuevo Mexico y
Amona fué borrado del Bill, on ul
primor voto lu moción lué pordlda 35
un favor y 30 en contra, poro en el segundo voto pasó por 37 en fav r y 35
El 131 admitiendo Okia
un coulcu.
boma y el Territorio Indio como un
esUdo bajo ul nombre du estudo de
Oklahoma fué pasado tí los 5:35 la
tarde del mismo din. Se cree que el Juan Navarro, sucre! ario del cuerBill según pasado por ol senado no po de comisionados do penitenciaria,
quin ha estado en Santa Fo con
a cooptado por la enmura du
boi-oficiales, retorno para su bogar en el condado do Mora el martes.
Tan luego que las nuevas que
El Sr. Navarro esta hablando de
México y Arizona hablan sido
como un candidato Republicano para
aluminados del 131! llegaron á Santa
el concilio do los condados de Mora.
Fe, el siguiente telegrama fué mandaColfax y Union en la campaña de esdo por los Señores H. O. Bursura,
te Otoño. El Nuevo Mexicano.
Solomon Luna, W. U. IJ. Llewellyn,
1 1

ú

Kop-ruseutant-

es.

no-gocl- os

Nu-ev- o

PROCEDIMIENTOS

Strong,

Temía Mh Sanchez,
TiiHn Manuel Castellano,

Anastaclo Medina,
Francisco Gonzalos,
José de Gracia Volasquoz,
Lee Bluttman,
Dr. Hook,
T. Gomales,

Juanita

C.

NO 8

DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
CONDADO DE MORA

Anastaclo Medina,
C U.

VI

Publiehtnd Company
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1

Trujlllo,
Printing Co.
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73.00
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2752
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To.
5.00

2754
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7.

2747
274S

2749

2755
2750 Road Fund

5.00

New Mexican

2757

fio.

Cleofes Romero,

2758

100.

Ahora el cuerpo ordona que un orden Rea dada al Tesorero para que
transliora del fondo especial "Levi F. Spiegel bergM al fondo general do
Condado la mima de $752.35 y que al mismo tiempo transfiera do los fondín
Special (ovios do F. Splegolburg, L. Splegelberg, J. W. Edmunson, todos
los dineros que están en dichos fondos menos la suma arriba especificada al
fondo do interés do Current Expendo Bond Interest Fund.
Ahora ol Cuerpo te prenda hasta las 9 a. m.
Enero 13, li;00.
La corte se reunió según proroga presentes los oficiales que. componen la
misma. Se procede al uespacho de negocios.

1

Se continua la orden de pagos.
Melquíades Mascareoas,
Joe Gentry,
Manuel Martinez,
Alejandro Gonzales,

Max Frost y Geo. W. Pritchard al
Efectos de primavera están lleganPresidente de Los Estados Unidos.
Copias del telegrama también a) Se- do diariamente al grande comercio de Manuel de Herrera,
Pecual Lobato,
Floersbeim .Mercantile Co.
nador Boveridge, presidenta de la

al SeCANTA A MI PRIMA
nador Foraker, autor de la enmienda,
"Tomo lu pluma en la niano para
al presidente do La Cámara y al Delhacerle saber quo no vivemos donde
egado do Nuevo México W. H.
El despacho leo como sigue: vivíamos poro vivemos en donde nos
cambiamos ahora. Su tio á quien Vd.
Al Presidente de Los Estados Uniquería tanto, esta muerto. Espero que
dos, Washington D C. Sinceramente
usted esto lomlsmo. Cuando el murió
sintemos que el Bill de estado unido lo
dejo á Vd. 115.000. Se los mandahaiga sido derrotado. Extremamente remos
tan pronto como los hallemos.
estamos anciosos eu favor de estado
No sabe do que murió nada mas que se
como quiera que sea. Si Nuovo Mexle salió todo ol resuello.
El doctor
ico es admetido como estado separado
perdió toda esperanza de salvarle
con seguridad sera un estado Repucuando ya muflo. Su tia también mu-ri- o
blicano en política y favorable en su
le dejo muchas saludes. Hay le
administración, do todo corazón y mando su
sobreleva negra, para que
urgentemente pldemos que favores-cu- n
no pese tanto y evitar costo en expreuna enmienda proveendo para la
so le corte los botones hay los hallaadmisión de "Nuevo Mexico en el Bill ra en la bolsa de
adentro. SI no recique admita 6 Oklahoma y encluyendo
be esta me notifica y volvere a escre- a Arizona de todu consideración.
l.ir.
II. O. Bursum,
Pres. do la Com. Cent. Republicana
Quo mucha gente do otros estados
Solomon Luna,
tengan fe en el terreno de Nuevo MexMiembro do la Comisión Nacional ico para proposito de agricultura es
W. H. H. Lowellyn,
muy evidente por el numero de
Procurador de Distrito de los E. U. emigrantes
que están
llegando

comisión

sobre

territo-ta- s,

An-draw- s.

Max Frost,
todos los dias. Están llegando á raMexicano
Nuovo
del
Editor
zón de 5000 al raes. La mayor parte
Geo. W. Pritchard,
del terreno que se ha tomado es en el
Procurador General del Territorio Oriente del territorio y sera cultivado
Nombres suficientes para junta elec- por el método do (.ampbel!) de agri-

L.

ajeas wtx,

Santiago Benial,
Feo. M. Ortiz,
F. A, Gonzales.
Porfirio Solano,
Encarnación Montoya,
Donaciano Naranjo,
Pedro Sanchez,
Rafael Arrelluno,
Roberto Romero,
Bonifacio Romero,
Juan Casados,
Feo Trujlllo,
Auumio F. Gallegos,
Casimiro Chacon,

Jose

M

on toy a,

Ramon Trujlllo,
Salome Vigil,
Vidal Pacheco,
Ramon Griego,
M. B. Wasson,
J. Gentry,
tinman Cordova,
Samuel Palz,
Eüuardo Korte
Jose E. Mascarenas,

Jose

D.

Garcia,

Lino Sanchez,
Narclzo Frezquoz,
Francisco Ortiz,

Luciano de Herrera.
Ramon Murtlnez,

toral Republicana sera tenida á las cultura temporal. Todavía quedan Joo Ign, Martinez,
3 de la tarde el jueves proximo en el 52,000,000 de ucres do terreno publico Juan Antonio Viil,
bill du Hamilton de estado consoli- en el territorio y hay campo pura Doroteo Vigil,
Gregorio Lope.,
dado ha sido procurado. El asunto muchos mas habitante.
Cirilo Arellano,
do Hamilton do estado consolidado
Kafaol Romero J Lope
y
C.
de
Albert
considerado
las
Velarde
estuvo unos Juan Lobato,
J.
sera completamente
do
el
do
presideLte
la cuantos dias
esta semana en Roy. Dionlcio Marline.,
chansas son que
eq
Mouico Areuuieiu,
to do la junta elector- No olviden de traer unos cuantos 11, U. liiiuu,
uedra decir que la
Bonito M. Vjgll,
de Hamilton en la Alaralto para que planten en su proAntonio J. ViUde,,
pueda truer tocante piedad el día do Arboles,
'

V

;

Albino Romero,
Guadalupe Padilla,
Encarnación Garcia,
Lunas Maestas,
Antonio S. Trujlllo,
Miguel Lucero,
Anto Joso Borreo,
Eliseo Vigil,
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W. 2750, Road Fund.
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TORTURING

BABY'S

HUMOR.

Looked aa If They Would Drop
Face Mass of Soret Cured
oy Cutioura in Two Weeks
for 75c.
f
"I fool It my duty to pnrnnl
fither poor KiiffcrlnK bables to
mi whnt Puilcurn has do no for ni
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ovor hor body with n hunuu, mul o
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To sweeten,
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Effectually
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con-

stipated;
For men, women
and children;

one Genuine

Acts best on
the kidneys

ficial effects

stomach and
bowels;

and liver,

Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-
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Even In the pursuit of pleasure m
are sometimes apt to hump up tiKuinm
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(niunll Ik t IiI.hhI nr
Uir .'nt f till"
II
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Dispels colds and

V
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(Mild hlp
they all rhi lined Un
her, hut he continued to row worst-Her body was a mana of -- om, und
her llttlo face was being oa'rn awnv.
her ears looked as If they would r.mp
Neighbors ndvlsod me t. m i
off.
Cutioura Soap imd Ointment, mid
before I had used half of the cake
of Soap and box of Ointment
had all honied, and my I.
faoo and body were as fh:r
babe's. I would no'
as a new-borbo without It again If ltToost five ,lil
Jura, Instend of seventy-livrents
Mrs George .1. Stoeso, 701 Colbuin
St., Akron, Ohio."
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CAPITOL LIFE INSU RANGE COMPANY HAYS THE FULL POLICY
HELD BY ROBERT S. BRANNEN ON THE DAY AFTER HIS 'DEATH
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STRENGTH

Boys Confess to Murder.
A Santa Pe dispatch says; Sheriff ,T.
W. Owen of Lincoln county, who for
tho past Tew wedes had boon working
upon the mysterious disappearance of
Marcelino Gurronzo from tho Jlcarlllo
district in Lincoln county, has secured
a confession from it. Otero and S.
Aragón of Itavonton, that they had
murdoro(j the old man. who was a
wonlthj owner of goats and had
robbed hini of $fioo he always carried
In a belt around his bod. They had
shot tho aged man in tho head and
then had thrown the body Into a mine
hole, covering It with rocks.
The stepfather of the bos was arrested In connection with the crime
and other arrests may follow. Tho
goats belonging to (larronzo had been
distributed among his neighbors. Both
boys are only eighteen years of age.
When Gnrretuo was first missed
early In January it was supposed that
he had perished In a snowstorm and It
was the finding of tho amulet ho wore
and part of his belt In the possession
of n woman that gao Sheriff Owen
the first clue to tho murüer.

Williams' Pink Pills Actually
Make New Blood and Good
Haalth Follows.

Tho ovil effects Mint follow many
I v
s--particular
tin- - gup und (ho
wasting lovers, such as typhoid mid
malaria, aro caused by tho bad condition
in which theo discuses leave tho blood.
Ah a result, tho ílosh continuos to fall
away, tho sufferer grows liru'vous and
irritable, and ovou slight exertion cansos
shortness of breath. Thosonro dangerous symptoms and indicate that tho
system is in a stuto that invites pneumonia, bronchitis or even consumption.
"What is ueedod is a new supply nl rich,
rod blood to carry health and stiongth
to ovory part of the body.
' I was all run down from the effects
of tho grip," says Mrs. A mol in Hall, of
No. 5 Iligh street, Norwich Oonu., "and
could not seem to get strength to walk ;
could not cat a full meal, my stomach
was ho wealc, and 1 was s nervous that
I oould not sleep. I could only tny in
bod a few minutos at a time, cither night
or day. Tho least littlo tiling would
Ktartlo me. I had difficulty in breathing and had frequent fainting spoils.
"My general health was completely
wreokod ami 1 had neuralgic and rhou-mati- u
pains, dyspepsia, constipation,
and female weakness. My physician attended me for tho grip and "again for
tho condition that it left mo in, but I
got no strength from tho tonics ho
In fact, nothing helped ind
until I tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and they tuned me.
" I grew stronger and gained Hash
from the time T began inking them. J
am satisfied that the piNU are all that i
claimed for them and T shall (! all I can
to make their good qualities known."
J)r. "Williams' Pink Pills cure
s
disorders of evcrv kind, cheek
wasting disensos and build up strength.
For booklet, address the Dr. Williams
Medicino Oo., Schenectady, N.Y.
disease-

pro-ficribo-

The body of Nabor Martinez, who
disappeared during a snowstorm last
December, was found today near tho
Rio Grande river, says a Santa Fe dispatch of March fith. Martinez had
started from Cerro, Taos county,
to relieve his son, who was herding sheep, and evidently lost his
way in tiu blinding snow and froze
and starved to death.
The Southern Pacific Railway Company has a gang of men at work at
Stein's pass. Grant county, to erect
a rock cmnhor, to crush the immensamount of rock which will be used
for ballast on the oad in New Mexico
and Arizona during the next few
years. After the crusher is completed
the Sng will bo sent to Lordsburg to
build a new depot, stock pens aud a

d.

Wlmtover m..y bo Uio fact as to many
of tho
patent luediiim'S containing iujuriuus ingredients u broudly
published in soruo jnuruuJs of nunc or
less influence, tlitti publicity has certainly
been of groat interest ia nruusiug needed
attention to this subject. It liar,, iu a
cousulorublo
mcisuro, result's iu tho
most Intelligent people, avoiding such
foods aud medicines as may bo fairly
of oontnlnmg tho injurious ingredients complained of. lic.Mgdr.lni this
fuel socio timo ugo. Dp. Pierce, of JJaJT.iJo,
N. Y., "took timo by tho forelock," m it
wcro, and publishiil broadcast all tho
Ingredients of which his popular uc.U-elnuro cwnposcd. Thus ho has
forehtallfd all haipimr crities and
ull opposition that might otherwise bo
urged against his medicines, hieauyo thoy
aro now op kxoux composition.
from tho formula printed on
every bottlo wrapper. It will bo seen that
these medicines coataia no alcuhol or
g
othor
drills. Neither do
tlioy contain any narcotics or injurious
agents, their ingredients being purely
vcgutablo, extracted from tho roots of
medicinal plants found growing ia tho
dopths of our American foro&ta aud of
well rccognlied curativo virtues.
Instead of alcohol, which oven in small
portions long continued, as in obstiinito
o
cuses of d bonnes, becomes highly
from its tendency to produce a
cravlug for stimulants, Dr. Piorco emso-eulh- 'd

&us-pecl-

od

cs

coin-ideto-

ly

Fur-thermor-

e,

habit-formin-

objeo-tlonabl-

ploys

chomleally

puro,

round house.
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Medicines

Habit-formin- g

trlplo-roflne- d

'iycorinc, which of itself is a valuablo
remedy In many cases of chronic diseases,
being o superior donmlceut, antibcptio,
antlfcrinent and biipiKirtiug nutritivo.
Jt eahaacco tho curativo autlou of tho
Golden Heal root, iStono root, Pluck
Chorrybark and Uloodroot, contained in
"Golden Medical Discovery." In ull bronchial, throat auditing affections intended
with severo coughs. Aa will In seen from
tho writings of tho eminent Dra. G rover
Coo, of New York; Bartholow, of .1 off
Medical Collogo, Phlla. ; Heudder, of
Cincinnati; Klllngwood, of Chicago:
Halo, of Chicago, and others, who Hluml
as loader ia tholr sover.il schools of
practice, tho forojroiug apents uro thn
ven best ingredients that I Jr. Piorco
could havo chosen to mako up lih famous "Dlscovory" lor tho euro of not
only bronchial, throat and lung uflee-tionbut also of cUronlc catarrh la all
its vurioua forms whurovor located.

A terrible accident occurred at Al
buquerquc on the fith Inst. The Santa
Fe's California limited ran into a
plumber's wagon at one of the cross
ings at the city limits, and instantlv
klled the driver. ,T. W. Paxton. cnrr
lug the body over a hundred yards be
fore being Treed from the whet Ih and
pilot. The horses were tossed Into the
air nud both instant!) killed, and the
wgaon was aulii In twain.
Jim Bentley, stage driver over the
star route in tho old days and one of
the notable characters of central New
Mexico, died March JJth in Cerrillos
from hydrophobia, tho tesult of a dog

hito iwn iveelcs hefm i. Hontlev wan
one of the lirst settlers of Cochltl inlu-ing district ami helped found the town
of Bland. He was famous for his burro
ell, which he always gave when
a toton on tho star route
while driving the stage. Tho yell could
he plainly heard half a milo away.
Mrs.
coincidence,
Bv a strange
Trujlllo
died
do
at
Homero
Dolorltas
the dinner table at Santa Fe on the Cth
Inst., in the same manner that her
husband died font years ago at the
New Year's dinner table, both were
sixty-seveyears old al tho timo of
was laughing heartily
She
death.
when suddenly she paled and died
help could be summoned. She Is
survived by two sons and one daugh1

g

ap-pioachin-

n

he-for- e

ter.

Dr. A. P. Barton was arrested on

tho 5th Inst., at Estancia, whero he
a homestead, by Deputy
Hied on
United States Marshal Foroff. Barton
will ho taken to Eufnula, I. T., to
answer a charge of contempt of court.
It Is alleged ho failed to obey a subpoena summoning him Into court to
testify In ti murder case against a
brother jihyslclan, who In accused or
poisoning a girl to hido her condition.
Tho Sons of Confederate Veterans
ot Chaves, county recently met at the
court houso ot Hoswell and perfect od
an organization to bo known as Jeff
Davis camp. A canvas showed that
there aro 33G persons In Chaves county
eligible lo membership. Tho following olllcors wero elected: Geo. M.
Slaughter, commandant; F. J. Bock,
adjutant; Dr. 'It. L. Bradley, surgeon;
V. C.
A cnthoat couldn't put up much oí M. U. Flnley, quartermaster;
treasHedgocoxe,
Illll, chaplain; J. G.
an argument with an ocean greyhound
sergeant,
color
urer; Charles Brown,
historian. Tho
Tvowis' Single Bind r straight 5c cipir and II. V. Vermillion,
uur Daughters ot Confederate Veterans
mado of rich, inrlluvv tnbacio
dealer or Lewis' Victory, Peoria, 111.
mot at the same hour1, also In the court
house, aud made preliminary nrraugo-meatt
to
un
K'U an.
An i!oiiu'iil jo I'M
i
IJ
It
to apply for a charter for Camp
I'lKlll'l t'lllll tll "tliT
Val verde. V V V. Slxt seen charWimIow'n Fonuuiitr Kjrttp,
Mr.
r
.iiicp
fo'iii,
UiO
m
(d
" t.n,
ter niciuhcts hI.' nod the roll.
For children tMUlln,
or-bo-

o

s,
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turns constipation, sick headache and
of liver, kidneys, stomach and
trowels. Carilcld Tea is mad wholly of
herbs. Address (iarhold Tea Co., Brooklyn,
K. Y. Send name of your ruggist.
de-rangQmu-

nts

Worth Knewlng-original acd oaly
that AllcockV are
genuine porous plasters ; all other
porous plasters are Imitations.

to

--

ae-oall- ed

Three In a Kamo or love makes
more iiitt'i'CHiii g than HHtlsfHctroy.
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WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. P1NKHAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of f73" Caused
it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.
This remarkable woman, whose
maiden name was Ente., ivas born in
Lynn, Mass., February lt.h, WJS coming from a good old Quaker family
For isomc years she taught school, and
became known m a woman of an alert

-

nor-von-

The real hero of a play is sometime
tin critic who hau to si: through it.

Writ for a Sample Package
af Garfleld Tea, tho mild laxative which

'.SHaáfB5&.ti'irM.
'-
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.v.--'- !

l
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restore tho family fortune.
They
argued that the medicino which was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors waa equally good for tho
women of tho whole world.
The Pinkhams had no money, and
utile credit. Their first laboratory
was tho kitchen, where roots and
herbi were steeped on the atovc,
gradually filling a gross of bottles.
Then caxno tho question of selling
it, for always before they had given
it away irecly. They hired a job
printer to rrjn off somu pamphlets
setting forth the merits of tho medicine, now called Lydla B. Piukhnm's
Vegetable Compound, and these were
distributed by tho Pinkham sons in
Boston, liuw York, and Brooklyn.
The wonderful curative properties oí
the medicine were, to a great extent,
for whoever used it
recommended it to others, and tho demand gradually increased.
In is??, by combined efforts the family hud saved enough money to
o
newspaper advertising and iroin
that tirnu the growth and success of
tho enterprise were assured, until today Lydia 12. Pinkham and her Vegetable Compound have become house,
hold words everywhere, and many
tons of rooU and herbs are used annually in its manufacture.
Lydia E. Pinkham herself did not
live to see tho great success of this
work. She passed to her reward years
ago, but not till she hud provided
means for continulnir her work as
effectively as sho could have done it
self-advertisin-

I.G3a vLrQr vvfift'-t-

tragad?

"

y

c&

zLáWá

g,

com-mene-

and investigating mind, an earnest
seeker niter knowledge, aud above
all, possessed of a wonderfully sympathetic nature.
In JStasho married Isaac Pinkham.
a builder and real estate operator, and
their early married lifu waa marked by
prosperity and happiness. '1 hey hail
four children, thrco sons and a
daughter.
In thosu good old fashioned duy.s It
was common for mothers to l'nakc Herself.
During her long and eventful expetheir own homo medicines from root.s
and herbs, nature's own remedies- - rience she was ever methodical in her
calling in a phybiclan only in specially work and she was always caroiul to
o
urgent eases. By tradition and exa record of every case that came to
perience many of them gained a won- her attention. Tho casu of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
derful knowledge of the curative
s
of the various roots and herbs.
and there were thousands received
Mrs. Pin'cham took a great interest careful study, and tho details, includ-in- g
symptoms, treatment and resulta
in tho study of roots and herbs, their
characteristics and power ocr disease. were recorded for future reference, and
these records, together with
She maintained that just as nature ho
bountifully provides in tho harvest-field- s hundreds of thousands mado since, are
and orchards vegetable foods of available to hick women the world
all kinds; so, if wo but take the pains over, and represent a vast collaborato find them, in tho routu and herbs tion of information regarding tho
treatment of woman's ills, which for
of tho field there aro remedien
designed to euro tho various authenticity and accuracy can hardly
ills and weaknesses of tho body, and be equaled in any library in the
it was her pleasure to search these out, world.
and prepare himplo and elFcetlve medí
With Lydia F. Pinkham worked her
clnua for her own family and friends. daughter in law, tho present Mrs.
Chief or these wns a raro combina- Pinkham. She wnscarcfully Instructed
knowledge, and
tion of the choicchb mediein.il roots In all her haid-woand herbs found best adapted for the for years sho assisted her in her vast
cure of the ills and weaknesses poou-lia- r correspondence.
to tho fomalc sex, and Lydla IS.
To her hands naturally fell the
friends and neighbors learned direction óf the work when Its origina-to-r
that her compound relieved and cured
passed away. For nearly twenty,
and it became quite popular among five years sho has continued it, and
nothing in tho work shows when tho
them.
All this so far was done freely, with, first Lydla IS. Pinkham dropped her
out money and without price, us a pen, and tho present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother of a large family, took
labor of love.
up. With woman assistants, some as
it
Putin 187.1 tho financial crisis Struck capable
Lynn. I ta length and severity wore too Pinkhamas herself, the present Mrs.
much for the large real estate interests probably continues this greatwork, and
from the ofllco of no other
of tho IMnkham family, na this class person havo
of ' bubincHs hufforcd most from vised how to so many women been ad.
regain health. Sick
fearful depression, so when the Centén-nia- l
is "Yours for Health"
this
advice
year dawned it found their propgiven if you only write to ask
erty swept away, Rome othor source freely
for it.
of income had to bo found.
Such is tho history of Lydia E.
At this point Lydla 10. Plnkhnm's
Vegetable Compound j muda
vegetable Compound- was made known from himple
roots and herbs; tho one
to tho World,
great medicine for women's ailments,
Tho three f.ons and the daughter, and tho fitting monument to
Trjth their mother, combined forces to woman whosu name it, bears. the noble
pre-serv-

prop-ertic-
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aviso del fallecimiento do la luiona
Sonora Doña Lux L. do OrtU, ol tila
del presento moa en Mora N. M.f
esta .sonora pertenecía á una de las
Periódico SemaneJ.
lNbMaado por
familias mas prominentes del territo
La 'oiiipuintt Publicista (leí
rio, en vida íuo la esposa de Don TeCondado de Mo. a.
odor. Ortlz ya tinado. Las Honras
AIpx S HnshUiMlU l'ri'Odrní
fúnebres por el descanso do el alma
I
n l)rt(k."u Vio i l'roMrtoni
do esa buena .sonora se celebraran en
AaittuMo Mrilinu So rotury.
II A ItniiMin. Muimuln. Ivlitor.
Mora, ol martes dia l.'I do oslo mos á
las oebo de la mañana en dicho dia
KMcrod atltoy. N M ititttomctt for
us
iiiuIN
la Parroquia de Mora, Esta redac
en
second olv mutlcr
tirout?ii the
clon simpatiza con los aflljldos dolCONDICIONES.
ientes los Sres. Adolaido Ortlr. y Heri m lvs íviscnclon
como
tttrule:
Ir
manos, y ruega al cielo lo ten ira en
Por un uno
Jsftl
ix)
II.
verdadero descanso y gozando de la
Por M'i uifos
(invurtiitilcmrtjtc Adelantado)
gloria prometida ü. E. P. D.
y orattnn
n Hoy. Now Morion.

El
Hispano America, ro.
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ROY LAND AND LIVE

1

STOCK COMPANY
OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNS I TE
Town Lots In all parts of town at moderate- prices
-

u

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

si

Emorcu

ALSO

Roy Bros. Saloon

ct

Tmlo coiminiciido oonoonnonto u
imlilicuolon illrljiíic u
MORA COUNTY PU1IU.SH1NC1 CO..
Hoy. Now Mexico

El jueves día 8 do Marzo paso

A

All kinds of Domestic

mejor vida Don Miguel Haca en
Wagon ound N. '. Estv Señor ora
residente de ete I 'recinto de Roy, Ya
baeia mas que un nAoque Don Miguel
padecía do una enfermedad desconocida e quejaba del estomago, hasti.
que por Un la muerte lo quito el hilo
do la vida, dejando para Irmentar
mi muerte, mi madre la muy repec-tab!- o
anciana, Doña .luauita Haca, su
Doftn Tereslta, dos hijas y un
hijo. Don Miguel fuó siempre un hombre honesto, muy industrioso y buen
vlciuo. Con la muerte do esto buen
hombro se 'ha ausentado do nuestro
medio un buen esposo, un obediente
hijo y un cariñoso padre, como también un buen anillo y vlclno, esta redacción esliendo a los aliijidos doli
entes del tinado toda simpatía do con
doleucia. Quo en paz guee.

MaHZO 17,

IIMIO

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
TERRITORIAL.
W. II. Androw,..Dgdo al l ongreso.

II,

J.

Gobernador.

.1. HturonniiM

V.

Soorotiino.

RauíohK

luw. Superior
W. .1. liil
Procurador,
S. IJ. IJavN
Kscrlbano.
s. cnmdlno Homero
CONDADO.
Miembro del Consejo.
J. Lnahy

v

rKtoha'l Sancho.

Andró- - Medina
K. 11.
,1.

Hierbaum

IV Medina

). Cassldv

e-p-

Representante.

.Tue. di' Pruebas.

Escribano.
Aljrunril Mayot
Colector y Tesorero

Asesor'

R. T. Mnes

Modisto Carola.. .Supt. de Escuelas
Agrimensor'
II. C.arner

Andvos Ganden.
Com. do Condado.
r A. Vljril
'
,1, de M. Mares

Vlns, Liquors and Cigars,

Tho best goods and Finest Har in town.
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FAMILY 1RADE A SPECIALTY

Roy, MorL County N. M.

osa

""Vorenberg Mercantile Co.
EN

TRAFICANTES

MercacinchaLS

Generales

Pagan ol precio mas alto por

Rses, Carneros, Zacate,
Un Sr. White de El Paso Texas aírente
autorizado por la compañía ferrocar-

Grano, Madera,

LANA, CUEROS: Y

ZALEAS
ano. al rilera Southwestern visito esta plaza
nueve de Marzo 727 entradas do doml-- el lunes de esta semana con el fin de
New Mexico
lio han sido hechas en la oficina de entender en el arreglo de reclamos Wagon Mound,
toirmos en Clayton. Esto numero protocolado por varias personas
runnsunlu como unos 110 JI2d aeres de por perjuicios causados por una
La teoría do sombrados de
causada- - por trenes do esa
&
tetreuo
temporal es en gran parte la causa linia en las cercanías lo o . en tiem
del influjo de pobladores i esto pals, po pasado. Este Sr. White es uno de
LA
CANTINA
un sentlmento creciente, en el oriente los viejos emigrados á oslo paiz conASEADA Y
e.i de opinion que Nuuvo Mexico dará tando desdo ol a fio do 18H entro otras
EXCELENTE
posibilidades enonnes a lo agricul- cosas conoció á muchas personas quo
Todo do lo lEJOR y al estilo
DE
tores. La gran cantidad de terreno todavía residen iIomIo el Fuerte Gardel Gobierno ofrecido A pobladores y land, Costilla, Culebra, en Colorado
MODERNO.
L5l
de Nuovo Taos, Cimarron, Fuerte Union j Sanel incomparable cilm
Hagacenos una visita y os convenTenemos constanlemento en sur-d- o cereis Io un buen
Mexico buce buen Inducimiento á to- ta Fe. Este caballeio es un cuidadano
acogimiento.
dos aquellos que buscan lugares para capa, y do buena presencia en todo
una completa linea do los Complacer il nuestros parroquianos
establecer sus hogares do venir aquí. sentido do la pn labia estamos in for- mejores Vinos, Licores, Corvesas so nuestro "MOTO."
mados que guarda una reputación y Cigarros
"El i'onihato" periódico publicado elevada en El Paso Texas, y comulga
FELIX VILLflREAL
Entiietenimiknics y Juegos
en Wagon Mound, nos trao la triste en toda clase de negocios con las personas do alto Rango allí tanto on ne
WAGON MOUND
do toda CI ASE.
noticia del fallecimiento dol buen
como
comerciales
gocios
suélalos.
4
Don Declderlo Roybal, el día
Wagon Mound, N. M.
de este mes en Shoemaker N.M. El
finado caballero fue conocido por
DC VCNTA
&
por mucho artos, este buen Sr.
en La Cinta
buonos
ranchos
Cuatro
y
respecto
aprecio
ae grangeo el buen
NOTARY PUtrLCci
wkfcMy4v 60 YEARS'
Por
LAND LOCATORS
por todos quienes lo conocieron en Cañón, Titulo garantizado.
EXPERIENCE
información pregunten a
and SU VEYORS
esto condado, íuo ol padre do una nu articular
oficina.
esta
esmere su y respectably familia entre
LflSD MATT-R- S
tos los muy respectable y conocidos
fl SPECIALTY
Roy
ha
caballeros el Hon. Rumaldo
NOTICK FOU PUHLUJATION
Land
quo pas. a mejor vida 18 días antes
ü. E, No. 2Ulo
hJ m nm iu-.&
h
Roy
bal
y
Trade Marks
cuo su padre Don Teodoro
'm-tíáHest. Safest and Quickest Way of Entetlni
Department of tho Interior,
Desiqns
alguacil mayor de esto condado y JoCOPYRIQHTS
fcC.
Now
Oíllco
Clayton,
Mex.
Land
at
Anrono iemllnir a lielch nnd doncrlntion my
bo Ignacio Roybal rosldonto Cattada
Land
qnlcUly
Fob. 28, JDOfl.
our oplntoti ireo wlmtlior n
espnilml f pntontnlila Cnnununlrn.
litTniillmi
ti
Vegne, también la Sra. Albinlta
tloiiB ni rtctly ciiiiilttoiit lal. IIAIIDBOOK onl'rtonu
Notice Is heroby given that tho folloent fruo. Olilost nuriicjr for pcmrnur patents.
posa do don Joso Maria Martinet y wing-named
settler has filed notice
I'ntonta taken throimh Munu X Co. recelTC
Aotlce, without obnrec, la tho
tpteUií
buen
of his intention to make final proof In
Dofla Frutosa esposa de nuestro
Can ftlao servo you with refcrencelto
cla'm,
and
of
his
that said
amigo Don Sam monto Haca, ol fina- support
Scientific
proof will bo made before W.II. Will-codo contava 00 anorf do edad, toda su
A hdtidpnrnolr UlnMrntod wookly. Tamest clr
U. S. Court Commissioner, at
TX5ANS, INVESTMENTS,
nnr
journal. Ttrnm, $3 a
vida la paso en ol camino derecho his ofllco in Roy, Now Max., on cnlntloii
ynr: fomof nutnilj.
CL Col
rail newsdealer.
muchos .vpril 14, llKMI, viz: Joso Urban
do la justicia se grangeo
MUNN(!o.3GtBroa. New York INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
Now
Roy,
Mexico,
of
Trujlllo,
for
y
buenas
omco, 62f V BU WiuhlDHton. D. C.
Hrniic-REAL ESTATE, ETC.
amigos por su honestidad
aw 14
so
Sec. ,12; n
tho no
todo
simpatiza
redacción
esta
obras,
so
Sec. 33 t. 20 n. , r,
AT OUK OFFICE
imd nw
do corazón con todos los dolientes y 25 e.
When in Springer stop at tho
Ho names tho following witnesses to
mega á ol altísimo haiga dado lugar
Roy, New Mexico.
upon
residence
prove
continuous
his
Bienavenlos
entro
dol
finado
al alma
cultivation of said land, viz:
j
turados, Que la tierra lo sea love. and
Jose Loon Romero, Pedro A Idols,
Aurelio Aldeis, Manuel Gallegos, of
A.L. llARMON,Prop.
Roy, New Mexico.
redne-cloque
osta
Edward
W.
Fox,
Por esquela funebro
E!
Register.
RATE? REASONABLE
recibió esta semana so nos da
e-t-
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THE FLOERSHEIM

IS. ItOfi,

Notice n hereby flvcn thhi the following-numeFloerxhuim y su esposa
hotter hu Hlctl notice of lita Intention
pasaron el martes y miércoles en
lo amke HiihI tiroof In Mininutot his culm, und
.1.

d

MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.

ttiul 4td )root will bo mudo beforo It. L, M.
K
l 1 It ( t tt ml( U. Ut 1 lih t v

Un gran despliegue se ba k hacer
N. M
April , HH. via: Antm Lvunnlmch
el dU primero 1 de Abril en la tienda of Lu in
Cucu. Mnru County N M for the N't
de Floorshelm Mercantile Oo.
SK
s
NKÍ4 unit SEVi NWM hoo. , T. W
Ot-h-

Parkor Wells do Dawson, maneja
dor de las cantinas de La Competía
en esa cuidad visito

paado,

Hoy el lunes

de sus reces,

X.

.

n.r. Ue.

fcs

N.

1

iil.s

M

GENERAL MERCHANDSE

aouiimioii residence upon hih! cultlvuUoa

of mu1 lund. viz:
Daniel Laiiaihuoii. of Hoy. N.
Luuuitmch. of L.t Cucvu. N.
Luuiub.ioh. of I .iv Oiiuvu, N. M .
.lonxuiOM. ot La Oue u, N. M.
Kdwurd W,
W

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
Wagona and Buggies

Henry
l'eter J.

M..
.

Domtcluno

--

Fox.

La ( nmpanH que fue regalada por
Ins Señoras del Circulo Primrose Progresivo en esta plaza ba sido puesta
en su I n ir it r el miércoles pasudo.
--

Frank Gutierre

supervisor de

ca-

minos en el condado do Qun.v antes d
mucho establecerá un camino conectando Tucumcari y el condudo de
Mora.
.Sol. Flocshoim esta visitando en
Nueva York, y otras cuidados del
Oaionto, y comprando efectos por la
Compañía Mercantile Floershelra de
esta pluv.a, y los otros oo norclos que

or-ll-

Subscribe for
1 Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

NOTICn IX)U PUMMOATION
II.

K. Mo 2(34

V

1

LA BIEN VENIDA

prano que

A

24

horas mas

in Hoy. New Mexico, on April U. 1WXJ.
for the heirs of Juanita

tem-

la presente.

l?.-Grecorioliar-

Sul-ur.a-

cla

toda clase do Licores, y llovamos un completo surtido do excelentes
Vinos y Cigiros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
de todos los visitantes a la plata. Ofrecemos
vender & precios al alcanzo do todos y garantizamos sntisíaoion.

VENDEMOS

34

en la linia causo ol accidente fatal
tiraudo, á Hutler bajo las ruedas del
ingenio quo pasaron sobro su cabeza.
Un hermano do Hutler era el conductor del tren.

l

r.

deceased, for the s',4 scW Sec. 3.1. und
14 swi Sec. 31 t 19 n . r. 58 e.
A. n. Bnt'er un irarrotero en el
names the folio win jr witnesses to prove
Ferrocarril Southwestrn fue" instan-tament- e hisHecontinuous
residence ukn und cultivation
muerto por'en tren en la es- of said land, viz:
tación do Cabeza al sur do esta plaza Juan A. Ucrnal. Cesarlo Garcia, oí Hoy.
como A las 0:.?0 el Martes do la maña- New Mexico; Jose Garcia. Francisco Garcia,
na caminaba en la parte snuerlor del of Gállenos, New Mexico.
KdwurU W. Fox.
ingenio (cow catcher) algún estorbo
Kcttlstcr.
3--

"M

CANTINA POPULAR. DE R.OY

of-li- ce

correo

t!

oe

Departinent of the Interior.
La semana pasada circulo el estaLand OWcj ut Clayton. Mew Mex.
fetero una petición entre nuestros
Feb. ss. tOOfl.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the following-name- d
ciudadanos pidiendo al departamento
sel tier has tiled notice of hN Intention
do Estafeta que el correo sea traído
proof in Mipporl of his claim, and
make
to
por la comnania del ferrocarril. Esto that said ilnal
proof will bo mud-- i before V. H.
les daa á los patrones do esti esta- Wlllcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at his
131

IN ALL KINDS OF

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Hciflstcr.

3-fl

-

Nativo Products, Grain and Wool Hags, Halo Ties and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

Feb. Irt. 1000,
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
.settler bus flled notice of bis Intention
to make Html proof In support of his claim, and
H.
tiiut Mtld proof will be mude before
Wlllcox. U S. Court Commissioner, at his
In Hoy. New Mexico, on April 14, HVY. viz;
Manuel Mien, of Albert. New Mexico, for the
sVi swW und 54 bvX Seo 17 1 It n.. r. :w e.
lie nuntcs the followlnif wltnenhcs to prove
tils continuous rcvldencc upon und cultivation
of said land, vlx:
Jose Darlo nica. Jose Dcmcclo Mica. Juan
Garcia, Pomirio T. Qallcitos. of Albert, New
Nexico.
JWward V. Fox.
J--

STOCK oi-

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

Hotfstcr,

NOTICE FOR PUHLICAT10N
h. n. No. zm
Department of the Inlrrlo- -,
Land Office ut Clayton. New Mexico

conclernon on Clayton y Springer.

feta.

COMPLVrTK

niCALKH.N

Vordo Erln.M

V

DKALKHS IN ALL CLASSKS OF

l M.
Ma numes tho following wltnewws to prove

liny es dia de .San Patricio, ba sido
particularmente observado por aquellos quo son decendientus de los hijos

"La

.

M--

Frank Carpenter visito la cuidad o
sábado domingo pasado. 131 Sr,
reeloMotncnto vondio un gran numero

do

WÍftlWJJ'WlllílWiiWllPIM

Homestead l'ntry No. SM

do Floei'shelm.

Sr.

lili

mi.nm

m--A.,

NOt'iCW FOH l'UHIitÜATlON
Department of the Interior
Lund O.Vloo ut CUy ton. N. M.

No ho olvido el Imllo esta noohc en el

.alon

Í

a

ki

A

-:-

NOTICK

1X)H

I'UHMCATION
H. li No. srw .
Department of the Interior
Lund Oillcc ut Clayton, New Msx
Feb. 2S. I0OJ.
Otro puente sera construido por ol
Is hereby iriven that the following,
Notice
Condado de .Colfax sobre ol Rio Co- named settler has tiled notice ot her Intention
lorado en Taylor. 131 puente que se to mukc final proof In support of his claim,
propone construir senl heuho do ci- und that said proof will bis madu before W. H.
El puonto senl hecho do tal Wlllcox. U. S. Court Coiiiiiil.ssliiner. at his of.
mento.

1)

Vivir y dejar Vivir" es nuestro motto.

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

in Hoy. New Mexico, on April II. 1000.
manera quo proporciono mas espacio lice
viz: Hosarita Narbals. widow of llamón
p .( - t ligua d crecientes del Rio.
V.
deceused. for the sw'( sw! Sec J5, e4
Es ol cuarto puente quo ha Hido con- se! and seW ncU Sec. 30 1. 18 n., r. 30 e.
witnesses to prove
struido en oso lugar, todos han sido She nuuicü the followingupon
und cultivation
her
residence
continuous
El
arrebatados por las cocientes.
of said, lund, viz:
puonto es do gran necesidad, el caDlonlclo Lucero. Jumes M. Ilrennan. Pedro -mino es muy transitado, so espora quo Narbals. of Hoy. New Mexico. Luclun.o Maesto quo ahora se construya resista rline, of Sanuncz, New Mexico.
Kdwurd W. Fox.
toda otra croulonto do las aguas del KW
HeifiatcT,
Rio Colorado.
Nur-bat- s,

r.l

t-

f.

V

MacArthur Compaoy- THAFK'ANTKS UN

mercancía generales

Sabemos por buena autoridad que
NOTICK FOU I'UHLICATION
WAGON MOUND, NEW MtXICO
el Sr Herman Goodman (el pelado)
H. K. No. sew.
manejad'' r de la Comnanl'i Morcatlle
Department of the Interior,
Participo rt ,todos mlsantiguos amigos"como tamhlon al publico en general
Fioorshoim nqui on Roy ha sido cau
Land Oltice at Cla.Mon. New México
quo en mi establecimiento siempre oncontraran todo clase de
Feb. !W. 1000.
tivado por Cupido y quo llevara al
is
u'lven
hereby
following
thut
A
the
Notice
do
una
Soflorita
Hominoo,
altar dol
settlor has tiled notice of his intcutlon
bollas cualidades neion llegada de named
to make tlnul proof In support ot his claim, und
Y
California quo respondo a) nombro de thutsuhl proof will be jnude before W. H.
Adlor. y que el enlace so verifica en Wlllcox. U S. Court Co .i.nWsloner ut his
In Hoy, New Mexico, on April II. 1000.
,Roy en la casa do oscilóla a ol dia 28
viz: Jose Hrl.ul of Hoy. New Mexico, for the
del provento y que no olvidara Á sus sHfieW
y Guarniciones, y todo lo qu& conclorno á un establo-cimien- to
Sec, 22. und w',4sw! Soc. 2.1 t. 21 n., Incluyendo Ferrete-lnumorsos amigos sirviéndoles en una r. SO e.
Mis precios son tan reducidos, quo el mas
bion abastecido.
He names the following witnesses to prove
buena rocnpolon il resultas dol evento
do lo necesario con poco dinero.
suplirse
Triste Campesino podra
lo decoamos al Sr. Goodman buena his continuous residence upon und cultivation
said lund. viz;
Ptkio ol mevsAlto Procio por Lana, cueros, zaleas y todo cIbls da
y que esta compañera lo soa el ángel of
F. A. Hoy. Juun H. Mae's tus, Ignacio Maes
rod'uctos del i i: .
do guardia que lo guio al sendero do tas. A, S. HushUevlU. ull of Hoy, Now Mexico.
Kdwunl W. Fox,
la virtud brindándolo todo 'éxito pros,
Loottl contiguo íí la llnóa;dorl Ferrocarril,
Huiflster
y
mucho
dinero.
peridad felecldad
of-tic-

o

EFECTOS ABARROTES
DE CALIDA SUPERIOR
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HERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.
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Bntuirtuv of each Woolc.
.HlilHho.l by Morn County IMlilIshlng
Company.
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HfiRfTtnnn has issued u
pío. :ani..iion doBlRimtiiiR March 80th
t
Arlioi Hn.v.
121ks
One hundred ami Iwciity-flvrruin Alhiupionpic will ntlcnd the
giand IocIrc at Denver In u body, a
nnrchíuR clul) uf i!:nt number hnvlng
be en ioimod.
.1.

o

Th Secretan- of Hip Interior has
withdrawn from cnuv for inclusion in
a proposed forest reserve 10,320 ores
of land alnug the pfhmclllu inuuntuln
runuo, New M leo
Tin Lincoln foi.M reset vo of lioo,- v will s It is
cis in ;..I.lu'nlnIn .idcount
of cattle tuiit
::.?'
lioisi.s ill'l ."..(! 1). ;i uf Hilt'Cp, lcld
iim tlii (,mi .Niiueir : M'vcnui if be
tw. n $- -' " and $2."
The wrrrtary of the intnior has
withdraw u from settlement for ox
nti;inntliiii with a Uv to enaitnp the
Mount Ta.vlw forest rwrne, llt'.OOO
M(Hs of land in McKlnley end Valencia counties, Sw Mcxko.
Tho Ni'W Mexico Is'tirae' Aasocln-lio- n
met i Alburjuerquo run! formed a
permanent orrnnl7.utlou, electing the
follow-Inofllocr.: I.llllnn Uadcllffe,
president: Mary .Merritt, vice president; Ruth Mllarett, secretary; Daisy
-

)."

of
Soldiers Contracted
Chronic Kidney Trouble While In
the Service.
Tho experiencia of Cnpt. John L.
lily, of Co. Ii, 17th Ohio, now living
at 500 ISnst Second Btroet, Newton,
Kansas, will Intorcst
the thouHiuuls of veterans who camo back
from tho Civil War

Thousands

torttiros
com-

HUlTerlnK

witli kidney
Cnpt.
plaint.

sa:
Kidney

'M

Kly

contracted

trouble during
the civil war, and
at
tho occasional
tacks finally developed Into n chronic
case. At one time I had to use a
ctu;ii and cane to set about. My
back was lame and weak, and besides
the nehinR, there was a distressing
retention of the kidney secretions. 1
was in a bad way when I began using
Doan's KIduoy Pills in 1901, but the
remedy cured mo and I have been
well cvpr since."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents n box.
Fostor-MtlburCo., IJuffalo, N. Y.
n
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poní-teutit-
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1

rtppiar

March

anys:

Gth

dis-patc- h

'IMiomas

Rlnaker, reeelver of the 12nterprise
bank, said to day that Krnnclfi J. Torrance had noiihed him that ncKOtlu-tioti-

H

win in prourcHH toward tin salo
ol i he Santa IV Central Railway to the

T.tllmadiie nyndlcate.
Lewis hailelle, after lyliip: uncon
fi ;mis for four weeks at I .an Vcjíiik.
dt l of Injuries siihtaiued by Hf ilk i UK a
Hull. pole while (limbing the side of
a inoi)u; car on tin Hot Sprint rond.
In It'll' was to have been mauled
on ii", l.idv ftom St I.oiiIh
hi hi to a
Hi . aired moth r Ih the onl relative.
League of
Tin dood (oernment
AlbiKpierque lia.i reorRaulzed loi Hie
.1.
F. Suizer was
clt
campaign
elect d pusideut; John S. Heaven,
pieKplent A. U. Slrotip, Hccretnry,
and otto Dlechinann, trcamiier. Dur
iUK tin meetln
R.ililil J i cob 11. Kaplan nml .1. I''. Suizer were the principal
ftp a kern
U- -

;

,

Stic

A.

.1.

orgnni(d

lini

t

a

com-ji.it-

i

to build a nice Conine on the
.
lanch. oti" and a ltalf niilrt Kouth
nt Tiiciinxati
Tn thousaml cotton- d(

tMis

i

-

ii:-

In

inn phinte! around

the iiMle :i ;',i'
as the
cioiiihK in' in I" le- - d for (denies and
mii!i lull h .t v. ill a: loi laci'H. Tin1
t it. i. in!
are to I" I iiDwn a Itíior'V. It
s-b-ade,

pvl

.

'lie (ii

i'h lni)ii si at Albuquer-- .
I'.iMon,
lulu Hi. 'i',il!i of .1
'i
while ill iv i!i!: a loss the S Hila Fe
w
.
i in
Iv thi' Caliloi Ilia
ii
1. mil' it
kill, d oil! i:;hl. e
1. l.ii .ill
oliei.iUii lie- employi s but censured
th' r.iili o. id coiupaii.v for lninlnu
llnoiivii the (liv. and
ii.iiu:. iain!l
oiii
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Albuquerque

will

bo

d

only tho middle finger and a piece on'
or the inlddlo or tho palm, while the
corresponding part of his hind leg Is a
big single toed foot. SL Nicholas.
Rational Temperance Movement,
During the past summer and winter
the ofllclals of tho naden railroads Inaugurated the practice of serving ho
coffee to their einp!oes at the ox pons
of tin management of the railroads,
or at the expense of the government
MMi experiment has been attended wi'h

0.

This new line will shorten the distance between Chicago and San Finn-cisc- o
Uño miles, or ten hours, according to Mr. Hurley. When completed
the main overland trains of the system will run from Chicago to Kansas
City, Newton. Wichita. Mulvane, Wellington, Harper, Texlco nntl Rclen, and
thence over the present western line.

gratilvlr.g tesultt

consumption

The

of alcoholic drinks has materially

de-

creased as a icsul! of the practice, cud
the effielenev of th woikiuon has increased.

twenty-on- e

miles north of the cutoff. The transcontinental service of tho system will
be Improved In many ways. The
overland unite via La .lunta will be
continued, giving the road two routes
from Chicago to New Mexico, practically.
Over the new route the heavy
grades ..at Raton and farther down
nt
.
.....
...m
1 ueso me
i..i ni.
jioricua win
do avouiou.
tho heaviest and longest on the svs
torn. They aggregate about fifty miles
which militates much
of climbing,
against time between Chicago and San
1

--

1

'

&W$m&m

1

Francisco.

A new ISo foot steel bridge Is being
put in over what Is commonly known

"Picket wire creek," at Springer,
New Mexico, nt a cost of $23ü,UUO.
This stream is tho worst the Santa Fo
has had to contend with during tito
Several bridges
overl'.ow seasons.
have been washed away there since
1S91. Tho .structure being built there
H.WILSON S!0G SADOIES
now is higher above tito bed of the
.Yfik your iIit.i.m f..i ihim TnKo n otUir
stronm and nt a point where tho
danger of further trouble by washouts AMERICAN HOUSE .vgVi!4..!K
, c. ,,,.,,,..
Is minimized. Denver News.
,.0 ,,,,., , lhu
as

Denver Direetory

rJiisJ,

....

--

i

-

.

1

Amrrlr.in ltntv

WC- -t

After being blown from a bridge on BROWN PALACE HüTEL-- j;;
Colorado & Southern Railroad
lairiiiu-atnkin, SI .id and upward.
declare, absolutely :io dimcull.
near I3mery Cap Thursday night,
Hale, a section hand, sixty-fivyears
old, lay with Ills leg broken, un"I don't so how you got dyspepsia
Ionci (iu hi j it C
t'el'in Ui)..f
at that Kreneh restauran t. I hear the able to rise, until ho froze to death. FlKMjl-- if
It MORSi: Mi;
cooking there is splendid."
".Maybe Mo liad started to walk from Kmor
It Is. but the only dishes whose names Cap to tho home of his daughter, a
I'm able to pronounce seem to be In few miles distant. From the appear
anee of his body his sufferings must
tllutsllbk."
havo been terrible and probahl. lasted
foi hours. Tho body was found b a
searching
party a day later. Hale wis
THE EDITOR.
tho

i

Hai-vo-

l'ennsylvanla,

lMtlburn.

of

1

Parker, general superintendent; AN. R.
Story, dr., chief cnilnoer; C. H. Rris-tol- ,
division superintendent, and .1. P.
Lindsay, superintendent of tin mall
service.
The Santa IV Is building a line between Toxico to Rclen, New Mexico,
a distance of 300 miles, and from Rclen
to Rio Puerco, twenty-onmiles west
Most of the cutoff
of Albuquerque.
hns been graded for 1F0 miles east of
Relen ttnei forty miles have been
tracked. Construction forces re being put to work on the Texlco and to
build the line west until the eastern
extension Is met about Willard. Meantime, the work oí building from Rolen
to Rio Puerco Is being pushed. The
cost of the cutoff will reach about
$1,-000,00-

To Harness Victoria Falls.
Consul Cenenil Washington of Cape
Town thinks tlmt South Africa Is on
Urn eve of Introducing vast changes in
Its Industrial life. He looks for tho
tnutRiRlssion of electrical power that
is to be xcneratetl by the mighty rivers
of tho Interior. The question of tho
dPU'opnieni and transmission of electrical ;ower from tho Victoria Falls,
tUe coimil general says, Is to be considered by a committee of experts.
Two engineerlnn specialists to tho
Victoria company are Inspecting water
n.opool, ircamircr.
power Insinuations iti European conn
St. Louis capital, represented by 12. tries with ti view to their application
It. Micluula and M. R. Loomis. has i o Rhodesia. America's supremacy in
lNnifcbt a Ak sttlp of white pine limber the eleciriral field should secure tho
!
.)i I .i Venas and has completed
oiders in machinery and supplies
A
uieiiiM fo: an establishment.
li.it wilt be needed to develop this
mlltond fiom tin tract of timhi r to the Vast water power
An ckctrical euflnoer from Now
ei' Is to b. u p.ut ol the enterprise.
Y uk has been visiting ISuropo lu conpouilii','
.ilcidiol on the lctf ol
Afir
William ILuili m.in. 12 Chaes. an Ai nection with the project of supplying
loctrleal power to the Rand from thu
biHi('Kue saloon keepoi, applied a
Victoria
lie and the highest
:.etiel liuruliiK Hnrtb'iuau to European Kails,
in''h.
whom tho char-teie- d
authorities
h an uuni that he may lose one
compuny
consulted lu the matter
foot. ll;,rlem.n caused tin arrest of
that the scheme was
Chavez who pi ocl. timed it a practical wre unanimous
possible,
only
not
but was payable.
Joke.
experts regardetl thu climate of
The
J.ip ClatU. accused of the murder of South Africa as thu mosi suitable in
r
J.uueH ('babe, was lodged in the
the worl:l for the transmission of
at Santa Ke March (Jtli, ills appower, because, apart from its dry-ueplication for a writ of habeas corpus
there is no ico or snow to interen dismissed by .IwIko Munn fere with tho woiklug of the plant.
n
Km ancla. WltiiHbses for (Mark, Tho distance over which transmission
who were to be at the hearliiK. did not would havo to bo mndo presents, ihe.v
h-ivin- n

Hurley, who has been In Denver two
dnvs on an Inspection of the road. He
is accompanied by C. H. (intuit, assls-an- t
general manager; 11. R. Lout 7., assistant to he general manager: R. .1.

e

1

ar-tiinu-

Horse's Hands and Feet.
Tho horse never puis his heel on the
ground, nor even the ball of his foot.
lies stands up on the very tips of Ills
toes, and this Is, in part, tho reason
whv he can trot so fast. Dobbin's
heels are half way up his hind legs,
and what we call Ills knees aro really
his wrists. The' part corresponding to
the ttppor arm is short and Is so embedded In the muscles of the shoulder
that the elbow comes next tho bod.v,
but tho horse has only ono digit to
each limb, and the wrist bones are
comparatively small. Tho
ankle, then, Is the knuckle, where the
digit Joins the hand or the foot, and
the "foot" is only a single thick
finger or toe, with a groat nail for a.
hooi. The lower half of the horse's
foreleg is really a gigantic hand, with
A

Santa Fes Great Cutoff.
Before the end of the year the
Santa Ke Company will be opciatlng
overland trains from Chicago to San
Francisco over the Panhandle division
through the Pocos valley from Toxico,
according to General Manager .1. 12.

Oxford Hotel

y

e

f'-n'- u

tho

Explains

How to Keep Up Mental
and Physical Vigor.

Now Jersey editor writes:
"A long Indulgence In Improper food
brought on a condition of nervous
A

dyspepsia, nearly threo years ago, so
severe that I had to quit worlc ontlrc-II put
myself on a strict regimen
of Ciiape-Nutfood, with plenty of out-doexercise and In a few months
found my stomach so far restored that
the process of digestion gavo mo
pleasure Instead of distress.
"It also built up my r.trongth so that
I was able
to resumo my business,
Is
onerous,
which
as I not only edit
paper
mv
but also do a great deal of
'outside' writing.
"I find that tho OnpcNuts diet enables mo to write witli greater inor
than ever before, and without the feeling of brain f.ig wl'h which I used to
be tumbled. An to bodily vigor I can
and do walk miles ev ry day without
latlgue- - a fv
MpmiiM iif,ed to weary
I'le In fule I Ik m Hi tu Uve m (lape.
Name glvni l. Pohtutn Co.,
Nr!"
Rat Ho Creek. Midi
T bote's a uitsnn.
Read the 11 t So
nook. "The Ho.nl to WollvlJhV
in
y

s

ur

(

II

father-in-laof Section Koieinaii
H. A. Johnson of Emery (Jap
w

Tho Denver Republican print a the
following dispatch from
P01 tales.
March (th: Tho monster prairie flu
that has been raging in the Panhandle
east of this place for tho past three
days "was extinguished tills afternoon.
Tho country burned was 25o miles
from west to east and sixty miles in
width, and ovtr 2,000,000 acres of
grass land was burned. The Joss will
be about
$2,000,000. Many
small
ranchers will be affocted. Tho heaviest
losses are tho L. F. D., Rar-UaSlaughters and Spado outfits. Tho lire
spread to the settled country near
Plalnview, doing much damage.
Some time ago Mrs. C. R. Rreen of
Portland, Oregon, wrote to Marshal
Mc.Mlllin, of Albuquorquo, asking information of tho disappearance and
supposed murder of her brother, .lohn
Qulgley, about ten years ago. II Is
now learned that Qulgloy, who mined
in southern New Mexico, was
to go over the lino Into Sonora,
Mexico, by u man named Davis. A
short time afterward Davis appeared
alone in southern New Mexico, but
could not account for Qulgluy. Davis
disappeared and a lew weeks'laler the
dead body of Qulgley was found.
Qululey was supposed to have had
in nitui'-- v. Inn he left for Mexico.
r,
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SHOULD

A

HORSE
BE

CLIPPED?

CLIPPING IN THE EARLY SPRING
RECOMMENDED BY LEADING
VETERINARIANS.
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Albuquerque Oil Strike.
FROM CATARRH OF LUNGS1
An Albuquerque dispatch of March
SO COMMON IN WINTER
ad says: The small fanners and
ranchers on ltlo Orando valley land
PE-RU-N- A,
five miles soulh of this city, are much
excited
over n mrlUo of oil
made by Martin Hondrlckson. For
sometime he has been boring for water, Sore Throat Develops Into Bronchitis
when at a deptli of about ninety feet
Mrs. Addie Harding, 121 W. Hright-ohe struck a How of oil. lie touched a
Ave., Syractt.se, N. Y., writes. "I
lighted match to the fluid that came have been a user or l runa f r the
from the
hole and was sur- past twelve years. With me it is a,
prised to see It burn readily.
sure preventive of colds and many oth
This afternoon the adjacent farm- er Ills.
ers and ranchers, with Mr. Hondrlckson, came here and held u meeting.
They propose to raise u fund of sev
eral thousand dollars and prospect
more thoroughly for oil. It is under-Htootills afternoon from experts who
have examined the sand from the
boring that, indications aro extremeb
bright for oil at a depth of several
hundred feet.

SAVED

BY TAKING

to-da- y

n

All Thinking Men Readily Recognize
Its Advantages.

six-Inc- h

"A horso Is n vnluablo asset, and
rhould receive, tho best caro possible.

Ho nhoultl bo well fed, comfortnlily
fitnblotl, cnrofully groomed and clipped
in tho early sprlnR. If ho receives
those attentions ho will work well
and hnprovo In value. A horso lives
under artificial conditions. In bis
wild state ho required none of these
nttentlons, for ho was nlo to look
out for himself. Tho domestícalo.!
animal. bsiuR worked under conch

SIP
ML

d

Rustlers' Bold Raid.
A Trinidad. Colorado, dispatch or
March 7th says: eighty-twhead of
work.
cattle, Hucccssfully rustled from a herd
The clipping of a horso In tho earh of 10U, is the startling feat oí stock
spring Is now conceded by nil tho thievery which was accomplished on
landing veterinarians to be ns essen- the ranch of Alex Wersenick in the
tial to a horse's well boing as shoeing lied ltiver country of New Mexico l.usi
hi in or riving him a comfortable bed Monday.
Early Monday morning a bunch of
1!
i o
on. l'armers In England and
eighty-twhead of beef cattle were cut
Franco have been clipping their out
a
of
herd
of 100 In an outlying p.i
horM s for many years, and American
tur.
of
the
Warsenick ranch and
farmers aro not slow to realize Its driven away. The
loss was discovered
A clipped horso dries by
:ul vantages.
Warsenick Monday afternoon. Tho
out rapidly after a hard day's work, alarm was spread among his cowboys
mwl will rest comfortably and be re- and a searching party tartedout, fol
freshed for the work tho following lowing the trail left by the herd. Tho
lay. An undipped horso Is liable to cattle were found in u remoto canon
catch tho heaves, pneumonia and all some distance from the ranch and four
worts of colds, rheumatism, ote. More men, heavily armed and mounted, were
s
especially Is this r.o In tho early guarding them. At sight of the
the rustlers tied and escaped into
spring, when his hair Is long and he
the hills.
Is "soft." If worlied hard ho will
U is believed they are members of
freely and tho moisture will ho
organized gang, and Intended drivan
held by his long. hair, and tho food ing the cattle into Colorado.
that should go to nourish him will bo
ucd to replenish the heat that Is beA Santa Ko dispatch of March 9th
ing constantly taken from his body says: Judge John H. MeFie
by tho mass of cold wet hair. If found Amistado Gonzales, assessor of
clipped, tho perspiration will evapór- Santa Fe county, guilty of charges prealo almost as soon as secreted, and ferred against him by Territorial Travwhon put in tho stable lie rests com- eling Auditor Charles V. SatTord, in
fortably and his food does him good. eluding the charge of ineompetenc,
Gonzales. Governor
removed
Somo yoars ago a Huffalo street car and
Hagerman
appointed
has
Glenville A.
company tested the value of clipping
Collins,
formerly
Springs,
Colorado
of
In tho folUftvlng manner: They owu-ecounty,
a
assessor
few
of
and
the
hours
f00 horses, and 2ii0 of these wore
county
commissioners,
tho
afterward
clipped early In the spring and 250 who claim
appointing prerogative
were not clipped. A careful record against the tho
governor, appointed Edwas kept of results, and It was found ward S. Andrews. Andrews Is a Demthat of tho 2o0 undipped horses 153 ocrat and Collins a Republican. Gonwere nfllietod with coughs and pneu- zales will probably refuse to turn oer
monia, while of tho li.'O clipped not the books to either claimant and a
long legal battle Is anticipated.
one caso of sickness was reported.
A man would not expect to enjoy
A strong denial was made lv Col.
very good health if he did hard man- W. S. Hopewell, president of the Pennual work clothed with heavy under- sylvania Development Company, and
wear, a heavy suit and a fur overcoat, vice president of the Santa Fe Central
and after perspiring freely, ns ho Railway Company, of tfte reported sale
naturally would, go to sleep without of his road to tho 'Gould lines, and he
received
removing same. It is Just as ridicu- showed a telegram he had Pittsburg,
of
F.
Torrance
from
J.
Gen.
lous to expect' a horso to bo in perfect the principal owner, to the same effect.
health if worked under tho samo con- General Manager Samuel H. 'Grlm-shaditions.
and tho other officials of tho road
If you would get tho beat roturns also denied tho report.
from your investmont in your horse,
During the month of February then-wertreat him right, and bo suro and
23S entries mnde in the federal
s
A
clip him In tho early spring
land office at Santa Fe. Of these 1Tj
machino can bo were homestead entries covering
bought at almost any hardwaro storo
acres; If were final homestead
for less than $7.00. Horso Itoviow, entries, covering 2,!tt)7.82 acres; 24
wore- original desert land entries, covDec. 5th, 1305.
were final des
ering .I.fl7fi..l.l acres;
A man's lovo for riches may keep ert land onirics, covering 171.02 acres;
17 were cash entries, covering 237.0.1
him poor.
acres; 22 wero coal declaratory statements, wero railroad selections, and
declaratory state
2 wero holdlors'
Important to Mothers.
lions that are In themselves artificial,
must bo kept In condition for such
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Yunre.
Tho Kind You Uuvo Always Bought,

Ton often a man's koonnoss apolla his

KlIldllCXM.

Lewis' Singlo Hinder straight fie. Many
mnokors prefer thorn to 10c cigars. Your
dealer or Lowla' Factory, Peoria, 111.

r

kind to beggars. You may want
to borrow memoy of thorn nomo day.
He

,

perminently cured. NofttitornerVogiweMiifter El1 YC
1 O nmt
dv'nneof Or. Kline'iOre&tSurví Kotoror (lend for KREK S3. OO trial bottle and treqttie.
DH.
H. U KLINE, Ltd., Ml Arch Street, Philadelphia,

l'.

4.00 Cllt Edgo Lino
cannot bo equalled atany prlco.
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REWARD

to anyone who can
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coít more to niHke, why they hold their nhupc,
tit better, wear lonfr,
nd re of greater
Intrinsic value thnn ruiy nther $.1.50 shoe,
W. L. Douglam Strang Warfo Shoma far
Mmn, $2. GO, SV.OfJ. Day' Sahaal A

Dlrocthru

StOoton

i

t1 iinn disprove tins statement
OIU,UUU
IÍ I coulil tnKc you Into mv three Inrire factories
t HriKkUin, tmj., mid chow you tlie Intlnlte
care w Ith which c er pnlr of alloc li made, you
would rcnlic why V I..
$3 30 .linca

Cholera

StOAN, 615 Albany

-

MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

Swine Disease

Dr.EARtS

i

W.L. DOUGLAS MAKES A SELLS MORE
MEN'S Sa.SiJ SHOES THAN ANY OTHER

CURES doc. andSl.oo.j
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CLOTHING.

Dranx.Stmcn,&2.50,$2,$1.7B,$1.GfJ
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CAUTION.
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Fast Color Eurtals u.ied ; then will nut wear braay.
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A Denver dispatch says: Incorporation papers were filed yesterday for
eight moro cold storage companies
They aro Colorado companies, but the
plants are to bo located at towns In
Now Mexico. This makes something
like thirty cold storage companies that
have been incorporated by practically
tho samo mon within tho last two or
throe weeks. The companies incorporated yesterday aro each capitalized
for $25,000, and their offices are at
Trinidad. The incorporators tiro for
mor Judge Northcutt, A. V. Mellen
drle, the district attorney of Las Ani
mas county, and F. V. Clark of Trlnl
dad. Tho names of the companies are
Clayton,
as follows: ñnnta Rosa,
Springer, Agullar,
Wagon Mound,
Tucson, Dllhordj Amarillo.
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cart-rallevery bottlo of CA8TOHIA,
A pftfonnd euro lomcdy for Infanta and children,
niul eco that it

ySi?
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Mrs. Virginia Cnvlann, room 32,
Cambridge Work, Portland, Ore.,
v rites:
was a sufferer with catarrh of
Airs. Aildlc lltrdtug.
tho throat and lungs for a long timo
"Two or three times a year I am before Peruna was recommended ti
troubled with my throat, a kind of raw me I gave It a trial, although I
feeling, turning to bronchitis.
have thought at the time it would be just
had the services of my physician In like other medicines and do mo no
each case. Two yoars ago, when I good. I was pleased to find that my
fell a spoil coming. I tried Poruña to Improvement began tn less than two
was encheck It, and to my delight was not weeks and continued until
troubled with the smothered and chok- tirely well. I gained nearly In pounds,
ing feeling and never hnve been since. hai'e a splendid appetite and am grateI can check it every timo with Peful for what your medicine has dono
me."
for
rlina."

7

e

Examino

5j.U

rfÉ&'&v'U
Mr. Vlrglnln Cuvlnna.
Chronic Catarrh of Throat and Lungs
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D. M. FERRY &

Lemoi) )
double the atrenqth $
of other branda.

Ulus-

CO,, Detroit. Mich.

1
Good Solicitor
lu tUe

Z

S

S?1
A Bargain for You-R- S1
brolderlnif. 8 for ontr ten coat. VtnB orderlut
Uta tf you would UUe to msVe l.S. uimdlt you
have Fancy Work l'or ule. Mrs. Maroaret P0
P, 0. Box 133, Dei Molnsi, lewa.

WantidrCirVn

i.u.ted Maten, bond tiro cent ntumn to
Mn. Sara Calnei, Dot Moines,

W. N. U.
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Whn Anwerlng Advertlsamaiittt
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Of Local iQterest
Today In Si. Patrick' tiny.
;
ym. Vance was a Hoy

visitor

Thursday,
's
Don't forget the dance at
Hall tonight.
J, C. Velvarde, of Albert, sicnt a
few days in Roy this week,
A. S. HushkcviU will aoon add a
now pool table to his saloon.
Floor-sholm-

David LpDoux, of Cánulas, Union
, spent Wednesday In this city.

Co

Dont forget to get a few trees to
plant In the front yard Arbor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Floershelm went to

Tucumcarl Tuesday, returning Friday.

tho barber, it might have some weight In favor of
Maldonado,
expects to occupy tho Ortega Build- the admission of Now Moxico. If the
ing afUr tho 1st of April.
bill as passed by tho henaw Friday
admitting Oklahoma and Indian TerA. H. Butlor, a brukeman on the HI ritory In accepted by the house, It
Paso V. Southwestern Hailroad, was would bo decidedly favorable to the
instantly killed at Cainza about 1:30 democratic purl, for It U eoneodod
o'clock Tuesday morning.
While that tho now state would bo democratButler wan riding on the cow catcher ic by a largo majority.
New Moxico
the enirlne struck some obstruction on is eonsldorod saioly republican and
the track and he whs thrown under her ailiMlHslou would, it is bolloved,
tho wheels of tho engine which paused offset tho douuKsratlo voto of Oklaover hh head. Butler's hi other was homa.. However, tt Is haul, Indicaconductor of tho train.
tion aro that Shaker Canon will rohou.so commit
Several of tho musicians of Hoy are tor tho bill back to the
with
instructions to
ou
toril
let
torio,
forming an orchestra, and from the
If
It
should appear that
interest Ix'lng taken tho organization retain it there
lw
bids fair to o a good one. Tho mem- the Mouato amendments would
thts
in
ami
by
tho
house,
bers and Instrumentation at present concurred in
would iu all
measure
tho
ovout
entire
Include Mrs. F. B, Strong, plano; F.
bo
deloatod.
probability
B Strong, trombone: W. H. Willcox,
Hut-- ;
Dr. F. B. Evans, clarinet;
le
Tho man who is a possessor of a
Haa-so11.
Floershelm, drums;
A.
piece of land without a mortgage on
cornet. Sovoral others are init us big as a horse blanket has tho
terested, and I. Is expected the organ- gamo
in his own hands. No promotor
ization will number 10 pieces In tho or ktock gambler can jeopardize his
near future.
investment. When purchased with judAnother bridge will be built by Col- gment land is always worth tho money
fax county over tho Red River at paid for it, and it is bound to
Taylor. Tho new bridgo will bo mado Incroaso iu value. It cannot bo destroyof cement and It will he built so as to ed or carried away. It requires ongive a greater waterway underneath ly industry to niako it protltablo and
than those previously built. This will productivo. It constitutes a source of
be tho fourth bridgo built over the independence in any condition of tho
rivor at this point. Tho other three money market ami amid all tho mutawere washed away by tho Hoods. It tions of speculative enterprises.
Farmors' M agazlno.
Is to bo hoped tho new bridgo will bo
strong tnough to withstand the high
arniNaen
waters for it is badly needed.
Tho
road crossing the river at Taylor is Stockman, March 17.
tho main road from Hoy to Springer.
Last Monday the mercantile firm of
Salazar ifc Wardor dissolved, Mr.
purchasing dr. Wrrder's inter
Tho passage by tho ser.Hte last Frinow lirm
day o! tho Foraker amendment which esi, tho latter rotlrlng. The
bo known as tho Salazar Mercanwill
gavo Arizona and Now Mexico the
right to voto separately on the joint tile Co. and will thus bo incorporated.
Hugo Seuborg and family will remostatehood proposition, and tho subsequent striking out of these two ter- ve shortly to Washington D. C. where
ritories from the joint statehood bill, they will make their home. Wo have
has given riso to much speculation as mentioned this fact bofore but only had
to the future moves of tho powers at it In way of hearsay. Hugo's loss to RaWashington In regard to tho stats-hoo- ton and Colfax Co. will bo a great one
muddle. Advocates of single and tholi many friends will regret to
statehood for Now Moxico arc laying seo thorn go. He still retains large ingreat stress on the political aspect of terests in this city as woll as in Raton
he situation, and it looks as though and other parts of tho county.
Manuel

Berhal

Rivera

,&

aro new established In thoir
now building with a full
lino of

General
Merchandise
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes.

When In town give htm a call.

Everything New and
Prices Reasonable

Mol-vll-

Waller Howe enjo,cd a visit with
friends In thin city Thursday and Frl-d-

n.

Tho Primrose Progressive Circle
met at the homo of Mrs. F. A. Roy

Wednesday.
The little son of C. P. Graham of
Sauz who ha ieen ill with diphtheria
la improving.

S

Spring giKds are arriving dally at
the largo store of the Floer&helm Mercantile Company.
Manuel Maldonado, of Wagon
Mound, has purchased tho barber out-il- l
of A. S. Uushkovltz.

Henry Stone whs up from his ranch
pent a few
day with friends in this city.
In La Cinta Cañón and

grand display of spring goods
will be made April lirst at tho store
of Floershelm Mercantile Company.
A

Frank Gutierrez, road supervisor of

(uay county,

is soon going to lay a
new road connecting Quay and Mora

countlcs.

Prank Vaneo, wl.c has for several
month past been employed at
spent a few days In Hoy this
Da-se-

n,

week.
th
Professors Ellison and J. D.
aro training the children of the
Mc-Gra-

school in exercises to be given on the
last-dacf school.
y

Invitations are out for tho wedding
of Miss Heckle Adler, of San Francisco, and H. Goodman, which will take
place on Wednesday, March 28.
Sol. Floershelm Is visiting In New
York and other eastern
and
purchasing gjods for the Floershelm
Mercantile Co. of this city and the
other stores of that concern in Clayton and Springer.
cl-ilea- ,

J. H. White, representing tho F.l
A: Southwestern
Hailroad Co.,

Pafco

in the city and vicinity from Fri
till Monday adjustday of latt
ing claims for damages to grazing
land from the recent prairie fire. He
was assisted in the work by A. S.
Butdikevitx oí this city.

wRb

v-pe-

1

i

n,

Sa-laz-

ar

J. W. QUICK
JEWELER

& OPTICIAN
Springer, N. N.
Give yovir work to mall carrier

W. H. Willcox,
U.

Roy,

N. M

The ILOY BLACKSMITH
SHOP.
Mike. Miller, Prop. Roy, N. M.
Alio Operates A Meat Market

Dr F.

B- -

.

Evans,

PHYSICIAN

c

SURGEON

Offloc at Klocrahclm Merc. Co.'a Phurai&CY

ROY, N. M.

d
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MEXICO - CALIFORNIA
And tho Wondorful Wealth of

FRANKREISTLE
ELECTROTYPE!)
ENGRAVER
mote

iim

and uwmnu

U20--

Z

MNva.

cota

SoutherQ Arizona North'n Sonora
Kaslly and Quickly Reached by tho

SPLENDID

FAIR PRICE

TRAIN SERVICE

k

Ftvm the firkt of January, 190, to
the ninth of March, 727 homesteads
were entered at the United Stales
LDd Office at Clayton. This number
represents about 116,3:20 acres of land.
The dry farming morement is In great
part responsible for this influx of settlers to the territory. A sentiment is
growing rapidlj in the east that New
Mexico afford possibilities for farmers, and the large quantity of government land open to settlers together
with the matchless climate, make a
good Inducement for those looking for
places to make homes.

S. Court Commlsslonr.

TO
P TFIB -

(ISIIFTIfll

undersigned having boon ro
stored to health by simple moans, after
suffering for several years with a severe lung alToction, and that dread
disease Consumption, Is anxious to
make known to his follow sutTerors tho
means of cure. To thoso who desiro
Two through trains daily carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers, it, ho will cheorfully send (freo of
charge) a copy of tho prescription
Dining Can Meals á la Carte Chair Cars and Coaches.
used, which thoy will find a sure euro
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Hronehllis and till throat and lung
maladies. Ho hopos all suft'orors will
try his remedy, us it is invaluublo,
Thoso desiring tho prescription which
For rates, schedules, and other information, cal! on or address
will cost them notlung.and may provo
a blessing, will ploaso address
V. H. STILUS, G. P, A.,
Rov Edward A. Wilson,
El Paso, Texas.
Brooklyn N. Y,

El Pqlso

(Si

SovitK western

Tho

i

